
Manufacturer Patient Gown

 Product Description

Disposable Patient Gown manufactured from soft SMS/PP/PP+PE/Non-woven material. 
The product is designed with waist ties and is intended to be used by the patient during
surgery or diagnostics procedures. 

non-woven surgical gown, isolation gown, protective gown, sauna gown, patient gown, lab
coat, non-woven smock, non-woven overall

 Product details:

 Product Name: Disposable Patient Gown 
 Material: SPP, SMS, SMMS etc. available
 Sterilaization: Non-Sterilized
 Grams: 25gsm-50gsm
 Size: S-5XL

 Style:
Collayr: V-collar or round collar
Top: Short sleeves or without sleeves
Ties: With waist ties

 Workmanship: Thread sewing or Ultrasonic welding
 Regular Color: White, Yellow, Blue, Green, Pink

 Feature:

Comfortable non-woven material
Anti-static treated for extra comfort  
Several convenient pockets
Tie-band in waist for individual adjustment
Unisex design

Applications hospital, medical sector, dental clinic, hygienic application, bio-clean room,
pharmacy, medical personnel, pharmaceutical environment, hygiene related areas.

 Advantages

1.Free sample.
2.Small order acceptable.
3.Competitive and stable price
4.Timely delivery.
5.Professional export service.

 Packaging and delivery 

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Disposable-Nonwoven-Long-Sleeve-Patient-Gown.html


 Packaging:  10pcs/bag, 10bags/ctn
 Payment:  T/T,L/C,West Union
 Deliver:  10-25 days , based on your order quantity

 Composition:

A. Spun-bonded polypropylene non-woven fabric, hypoallergenic, fluid resistant, or PP in
short form, is generally used to make disposable non-woven surgical gown; 
weight 25g-65g. non-woven fabric in colours of white, yellow, green, blue, pink, navy, olive
available,

size: M, L, XL, XXL, elastic wrists and knitted cuffs at the buyers' options. 
Spun-bonded polypropylene non-woven fabric is often made for durable, breathable,



comfortable and disposable non-woven isolation gown, protective gown, patient gown, lab
coat, etc. 

10 pieces per poly bag, 10 poly bags(100 pieces) per master carton.

B. Polyethylene film coated polyprolylene non-woven fabric for disposable PE+PE isolation
gown is a cmbination of PE surgical gown and PP surgical gown with of waterproof feature. 

10 pieces per poly bag, 10 poly bags(100 pieces) per master carton.

C. 35g-80g. per piece of chlorinated polyethylene (CPE in short) is for CPE surgical gown
with thumb loop and back-closing ties at waist level, in colors of white and blue. 
1pcs per bag and 200 bags per master carton. PE surgical gown is also available.

China pp patient gown supplier

Available: non-woven surgical gown, isolation gown, protective gown, sauna gown, patient
gown, lab coat, non-woven smock, non-woven overall...

Destination: Protective clothing type for medical, surgical, pharmaceutical, laboratorial,
clean room and industrial sectors.
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 FAQ

Q1.Way Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?



1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

  Contact Us
 
H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd
 
Yuan (Sales department)
M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18827431846
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:sales1@lanyuansupply.com

We are the China nonwoven patient gown manufacturer ,
welcome to contact us for the samples !

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Disposable-Medical-Patient-Gown-LY-NP-NB.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Disposable-Medical-Patient-Gown-LY-NP-NB.html

